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Summary
Envoy Partnership has conducted a Social Return on Investment (SROI) study to examine
the value for money of Stage 3 Adaptations for older people living in Sheltered and Very
Sheltered Housing provided by Bield, Hanover and Trust housing associations. The study
finds that this service plays a key role in the Scottish Government’s programme for “shifting the
balance of care”i away from care homes and hospitals. The study also demonstrates that
adaptations have a fundamental role in “re-shaping care for older people”ii through reducing
waste and reducing long-term costs, whilst improving the well-being and independence of
older people.
The study examines the impact of adaptations on tenants in these settings, their families and
the government. It finds that these adaptations generate additional savings and value for the
government’s health and social care budget, far in excess of the amount invested. The study
also demonstrates that adaptations bring about increased independence, confidence, health
and autonomy for tenants, and that for an average cost of £2,800, each adaptation leads to:






A potential £7,500 saving through reduced need for publicly-funded care home
provision
A potential £1,100 saving through increased safety and reduced hospitalisation of
tenants
A potential £1,700 saving through reduced need for social care provision
A potential £4,700 saving through reduced need for self-funded care home provision
Substantial well-being benefits to tenants (such as independence, confidence,
autonomy and relationships). Each adaptation leads to well-being benefits valued at
£1,400

This study demonstrates that on average, each adaptation in these settings saves the
Scottish health and social care system over £10,000. This is equivalent to 483 hours of
home care, or 19 weeks in a Care Home with nursing care, or two orthopaedic operations.iii
In total, the evidence from the study demonstrates £1.4 million invested in adaptations across
the three housing associations alone creates approximately £5.3 million in cost savings to the
Scottish Government, and £3.1 million in social and economic value for tenants. This gives a
total return on investment of £5.50 to £6.00 for every £1 invested, and the Scottish

Government alone recoups £3.50 - £4.00 for every £1 it invests. Figure 1 below shows how
this value is broken down.
Given the growing requirements that the ageing electorate will have on the health and social
care system today and in future, the evidence of the report and existing research clearly
demonstrates that it is essential to invest to save and increase the adaptations grant
fund significantly.
Without increased funding of adaptations to meet current and future housing and support
needs, it will be more difficult to for older people to remain in their homes and accident free for
as long as possible, and out of care homes and hospitals. As a result, the Scottish
Government’s “shifting the balance of care” and “re-shaping care” programmes will be
significantly undermined. Inadequate adaptations funding will also create further waste for
the Scottish Government and taxpayers.

Figure 1: Total Attributable Value Created by 515 Stage 3 Adaptations in Sheltered and Very
Sheltered Housing

Background
There is a significant evidence base to demonstrate that increased levels of independence,
well-being, control and social interaction are likely to lead to maintained or enhanced levels of
cognitive functioningiv. This can have a significant long-term impact on the health and even life
expectancyv of tenants. It underpins the Scottish Government’s programmes for “Shifting the
Balance of Care” and “Re-Shaping Care”, and also the Scottish Government’s focus on
prevention and re-enablement objectives for care support.
Stage 3 adaptations are modifications to a property to reduce a disabling effect on the tenant,
and “suit the changing needs of the existing tenant”vi. This study shows that adaptations to
Sheltered or Very Sheltered Housing are aligned with the Scottish Government’s focus on
preventionvii and re-ablementviii, as they can reduce the need for hospitalisation from falls or
accidents, and they reduce the need for additional nursing or social care. They also maintain
and improve levels of independence, dignity, well-being, control and autonomy in day-to-day
self management.
A considerable proportion of care needs can be avoided or significantly reduced if appropriate
interventions (such as adaptations) are timely; it is “always far better to prevent or postpone
dependency than deal with the consequences”ix or for that matter, the cost to government
services. By facilitating timely adaptations, housing providers play a major role in “minimising
delayed discharges and avoidable admissions to hospital” while also “reducing the burden on
health and social care budgets” (Scottish Government, 2009)x.
Over the previous year (2009-2010), £1.4 million of the grant fund had been invested in 515
adaptations for the benefit of older tenants in Bield, Hanover and Trust’s Sheltered and Very
Sheltered Housingxi.
The Scottish Government estimates that adaptations currently required are around 130,000 in
Scotland across all categories, and that between 2013 to 2023 there will be over a 20%
increase (from 72,578 to 87,660) in pensioner households “with someone with a life-limiting
illness with a need for adaptations"xii. That represents a total increase of 15,000 in ten years,
at an average rate of 1,500 per year, which is over and above the 130,000 currently required
(although some current and future adaptation need will be met by existing properties with
adaptations).
Yet in 2010, a total of just under 3,600 Stage 3 adaptations for the elderly and disabled across
all categories were completed, of which a high proportion would have been carried out for
older people in Sheltered and Very Sheltered Housing. There is a proposed 20% spending
reduction in 2011 for the Stage 3 adaptations grant fund (from £10 million to £8 million across
all categories). This suggests that current investment is barely enough to address the existing
needs of older people, let alone other beneficiary groups, and that the programme will be
severely under-funded and unable provide for the future growth in demand from an increasing
and longer-living older population. Evidence shows that much of the waste in regard to
adaptations comes from under-funding (Department for Work and Pensions, 2007)xiii, and
this diminishes the full value of care service provision, through increased future costs and
untapped potential.

Benefits of Adaptations
The average cost of adaptations in the Sheltered and Very Sheltered Housing examined in this
study is £2,800, and can range from under £1,000 to over £30,000 in some very specific,
specialised cases. Adaptations to older people’s homes take many forms, but the main types
are designed to make showers and bathrooms more accessible and minimise the risk of falls,
and the provision of features to make homes more accessible such as hand rails, stair lifts and
ramps.
Qualitative and quantitative research conducted for the study with tenants, their family
members and managerial and support staff at the developments identified a range of benefits
that arise from adaptations:
 In the first instance, adaptations make a tenant’s property more suitable, allowing
tenants to be more independent and to feel safer and more confident. They can also
reduce tenants’ care need, and through the prevention of accidents, their medical needs
also.
 In the second instance, adaptations allow tenants to remain in their home for longer
than would otherwise have been the case. This substantially reduces the cost burden
when the need for more expensive care is avoided. The tenant also remains more
independent, confident and maintains stronger relationships with friends and family than
would be otherwise
The study finds that in the first instance, the immediate benefits through making a tenant’s
property more suitable include:





An overall reduction in the need for care of 88 hours a year per adaptation while the
tenant remains in their homexiv. The net benefit is £1,700 per adaptationxv
A one-third reduction in hospitalisations for tenants (particularly a reduction in falls),
worth £1,100 in potential cost savings per tenant per yearxvi
Significantly increased confidence, privacy and independence for tenantsxvii
Peace of mind for tenants’ families, reducing levels of anxiety and reduced emotional
stressxviii

Data from the housing associations shows that on average, tenants remain in their property for
at least five years after the adaptation is complete. Furthermore, the data in this study
indicates that, on average, adaptations enable tenants to remain in their homes for an extra
2.7 years, when compared to tenants in the same setting without adaptationsxix. Figure 2
below shows the proportion of tenants remaining in their homes post adaptation and the likely
proportion of tenants remaining in their home were it not for the adaptation.

The study demonstrates in the second instance both tenants and the Scottish Government
benefit in the longer term, through the tenant being able to remain in their own home for
longer, as follows:



Greater levels of autonomy, independence, well-being and quality relationships
(referenced as well-being benefits below) for those tenants that would have had to
move into a Care Home (or equivalent provision) were it not for the adaptationxx.
Care Home costs are reduced by £12,200 per adaptation, over 60% of which would
have been paid by the Scottish Government, rather than the tenant.xxi

Figure 3 shows the comparison with levels of autonomy, independence, safety, well-being and
quality relationships in Care Homesxxii. It is worth noting that perceived safety is actually higher
in Care Homes.
Figure 2: Length of tenancy in Sheltered and Very Sheltered Housing post-adaptation

Figure 3: Well-being comparison: Sheltered & Very Sheltered Housing with Adaptations, and
Care Homes

Valuing the benefits of adaptations in Sheltered and Very
Sheltered Housing
In the study, benefits that arise from reduced use of services, (reduction in social care need,
care home requirement, and hospitalisations) have been calculated using government cost
data.xxiii
The well-being benefits to tenants have also been valued as part of the total SROI calculation.
Well-being is harder to value than reduction in service use, but the Centre for Mental Health
has attempted to put a cost on mental illness through the use of QALYs (Quality Adjusted Life
Years).xxiv Equating well-being with mental health allows a valuation of overall well-being of
£10,560.xxv The result is divided between different domains of well-being as shown in Figure 4
belowxxvi.
Two further considerations are also factored in the study. Firstly, many of the benefits arise
directly from the adaptation, but others come about because the adaptation allows the tenant
to maximise the benefit of their Sheltered or Very Sheltered care package. To reflect this, a
conservative attribution rate of 50% has been defined in the study so only half of the value
created has been directly attributed to the investment in adaptions. Secondly, benefits accrued
in the future have been discounted by 3.5% for each year, according to Government guidance
from HM Treasury.xxvii
Figure 4: Valuing well-being outcomes
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As a result, the study finds that every £1 invested in Stage 3 adaptations in Sheltered and Very
Sheltered Housing creates:





Benefits to tenants of £1.50 to £2.00 (through improved well-being and reduction in selffunded Care Home cost)
Savings in Care Home costs to the government of £2.50 to £3.00
Savings in medical and social care costs to the government of around £1.00
A total Social Return of between £5.50 and £6.00

The study shows a total investment of £1.4 million leads to a total return of £8.5 million based
on the analysis of adaptations in Bield, Hanover and Trust’s Sheltered and Very Sheltered
Housing. Figure 5 below shows the breakdown of value between different outcomes (as
displayed in Figure 1).

Figure 5: Total Attributable Value Created by 515 Stage 3 Adaptations in Sheltered and Very
Sheltered Housing

The study demonstrates that the return on investment is very high for Stage 3 adaptations in
these settings. This is because a one-off, relatively low cost investment in an adaptation
produces substantial cost savings to the health and social care system, and leads to wellbeing benefits that last a number of years. Put simply, an average adaptation saves the
Scottish Government the equivalent of 19 weeks of Care Home provision with nursing care,
but only costs the equivalent to 5 weeks.xxviii This is before benefits to tenants are factored in.
This is an excellent example of the Scottish Government’s current “Re-shaping care for older
people” agenda, which seeks to “maximise benefits for older people while minimising the cost
to the taxpayer”, and “to promote an enabling approach”xxix.

National implications
According to Scottish Government, just under 3,600 Stage 3 Adaptations were carried out in
2009-2010, a proportion of which were for older people in Sheltered or Very Sheltered
Housing. There is no available official data on this proportion, but Bield, Hanover and Trust
between them carry out over 500 adaptations per year in these settings. If one third of all
adaptations (1,200 adaptations, or £2.65 million of the £8 million grant fund) were carried out
for older people in these settings, the evidence in this study suggests this could lead to
between £9 and £10 million in total cost savings per year to the social and health care
systems.

Summary Recommendations
The SROI study contributes significant evidence for the Scottish Government in terms of their
current consultation on adaptations funding and their consideration of the wider policy issues
around efficient and effective delivery of adaptations. The study also contributes evidence to
discussions on the “Shifting the Balance of Care” and “Re-shaping Care” programmes and the
practicalities of achieving these objectives for older people and the disabled. The study
quantifies the attributable social return on investment and cost savings created by adaptations
in Sheltered and Very Sheltered Housing.
Scotland’s ageing population will have a substantial impact on the health and social care
budget today and in future. The evidence of this study and previous research demonstrates
that it is essential to invest to save, enhance well-being, and reduce waste by increasing the
grant fund for adaptations significantly.
A core outcome of the study was to place the clients at the heart of the evidence, therefore
feeding into the person-centred approach which forms the basis of much of current
government policy. The study demonstrates that that well-being outcomes for are superior
overall to Care Homes. Furthermore, tenants’ families also reported reduced family anxiety
and higher family well-being. In some cases, time savings and increased peace of mind have
allowed them to perform better and longer in paid work.
Considering the Scottish Government’s estimates and projections for adaptations need, at a
national scale the current adaptations grant fund of £8 million appears not to meet current or
future need for adaptations.
Key recommendations of this study are that:
 The adaptations grant fund is increased to ensure that necessary adaptations are
adequately funded.
 Housing providers are supported in administering timely adaptations, to optimise waste
reduction and cost reduction in the care system.
 That the economic and well-being benefits of Very Sheltered Housing are more widely
promoted to older people, their families, and wider stakeholders (including
Commissioners) in the health sector and local authorities.
 That a key part of future specialist housing strategy be to grant fund the remodelling
where appropriate of Sheltered and Very Sheltered Housing
 That Government consider the application of the savings, health and benefits in the
longer term with regard to demographic changes likely to take place.
 That a social-value approach is applied more widely to build evidence of the overall
quality of housing for older people and value to the State.
 That ways of further integrating Sheltered and Very Sheltered Housing developments
as assets within local communities are examined

Methodology
SROI is a stakeholder-informed cost-benefit analysis that uses a broader understanding of
value for money. It assigns values to social and environmental outcomes as well as economic
outcomes, and helps organisations make improved spending decisionsxxx. Its development in
the UK has been driven by organisations such as the new economics foundation and the SROI
Network, and has been funded by the UK Office for Civil Society and the Scottish Government
(through the SROI Project).xxxi It is increasingly used to measure value-for-money and is
recommended by the National Audit Office.xxxii
Its successful application to strategic decision-making across a wide range of funding policy
areas is evident among organisations in the UK and abroad, including various NHS Trusts, the
NHS Institute for Innovation and national housing associations. It has also informed funding
decisions for major development projects in heritage and town planning (including a £1.5billion
development in Sydney, Australia).xxxiii
Steps followed in this SROI study draw from the UK Cabinet Office guide and Scottish
Government’s SROI Project, and are as followsxxxiv:

Examples of financial proxies and costs (such as the use of Quality Adjusted Life Years) and
the use of well-being benchmarks (particularly PSSRU Care Home benchmarks), are provided
in the endnotes section.
New primary research was carried out for the study as follows:
 Qualitative research carried out at five residences run by the three housing associations
in Scotland. 50 interviews were conducted with tenants, family members and staff.
 448 quantitative surveys of tenants in Sheltered or Very Sheltered properties that had
had adaptations.
 A further 482 quantitative surveys of tenants living in Very Sheltered Housing.
 A survey of 25 residence managers, which analyse the impact of 333 adaptations.
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